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the fire which wo passed among our frionds in need
in the Village. And se long as wev remombor
Acadia College and the niglit of Dec. 2ud 1877,
wc will aise remembor, as the silvor lining te the
cloud, the genorous kindliness o1f those 'whQ, opened
their heurts and houles te us ià our day ef trouble.

The voice of prophecy is stili beard among the
chil-ren of mon. Seine ancient, damne in this vicin-
ity was seized by tho divine power and gave forth
a nlot ambiguous oracle, te the cffcct that the Sein-

narY 'woula be destroyed by fire on the night of
Saturday, Jan. 19th. It shuddered down Main
Street and wvas heard among the cight refuges
on College Avenue. It was whispered throu.-h the
studies of the new Acadenîy. The Seins. believed
and trcmbled. The demon who had stood bowling
at their very tbreshold but six %voeks before, waviug
his long arms of lire, and flingiug te the breeze bis
tresses of flame, rose gain before their horror-
struck visions, coming baclc te claima bis owu. The

r ast blazed up again from its ashes. Again they
lived ever the lurid heurs of that flatning Sali-
bath night. Again the ery, IlFý'e 1" riugs across
the Campus. Again there is that hurrying te aud
fro,-and cheeks groxving pale, Ilthat but an' hour
ago blusheci at the thought of tlieir own loveliness.»
Again the truinks fiy, and the plutnps rattie, and the
buckets splash. Again the flames 'leap, and -tire-
bers craokie, and the bolfry reels, and the fiery
pillars totter, and 'Ibo crashi of fallig ruins soumis
above the roar of the flarnes and the bourse shout of
the crowd. And with ibis picture, buried inte
their ment ories, adtt rpeyereping, on the
what wonder. if each roar in Cixe chimney, and ench
gnst sraitiigthe corner of the btildino, semo the
stop of tbe fire-flend nt the door. That wvas a busy
evening in the Soin. There wras a Yustlingr of gar-
ments and a squeaking of trunk cevers, nud a
souna of rmany bauds packing up, and -whon the
tinkile of the bell tala the bour of retiring, the
ivboio establishment haif the air of a conipany
Under mnarelhing orders, read1' to leave the fort and
take the field nt a inoments' notice. Doors lijar,
trunke packed ana pointed in the rigybt direction;

crytbing ready. 1{'ueb-sh-sh. Ci>ih; u
the ghost of Acaia past steals forth from. the
grave of the by-gtone, and nits down amid the
debris, like Marins at, the ruins of Carthage; ana
yet pence broode ever the smituen hilf-side. One,
twQ, tbree, strike the dlocks of the village, and
stili ne sauna ie heard, but thù sigli of the wina
threngb the grov;e. Sunday rnorning dawns, and
as the early light, glitters througb the frost-flo,%vers
on the S. windows, thie ]it.erary danîsels vote mod-
ern prophecy a. huthbue, aUd Spaend the lic-St part ef
the, morning putting things te rights ngain. Se

persh tho .vords of all who bode iii te Acadia, in

Ftunnyisms

T MUCUER IN .&ADEMY,--i-ow do weo know,
John, that the earth le round?

JoaN :-Alligators have safled arounci it, sir.

JuNion ia lecture roem, No. 3, awaiting, the
appearance of tbe Prof. takes a book frorn the Pro-
fessor's table, and after examning it remarks: Oh 1
Ah!1 A bible translated into Ilebrow 1

riRrNciH PROF. : M~r. F---- Give tho equiva.
lents of the words: I have a inothcr," in Frcnch,
Mr. F.-, J'ai mater. (Applause in clas.)

TuE, fashion of discussing varions tapies, during
the tinie allottedl te us in the dining room la both
intoresting and profitable, as a result of the study
of Mechianies, wve heard two Juniors having a lively
il lsèssion concerning the different forces, eue iith
evident desigus of finally puzzlin,g the other, siys:
IlWell 'what ,force is it.that impels my band forwnrd

Ioe talie a peeof brown brcad."* Tho reply coules
proîptly adwith tho utmost gravity-", B711te
force."

JÂN. lth-Patform--Evening trair,-See.
-Boen. E aton und sweetheart, mee~ting afiter thrce
weeks separation:

Thore is a warrn graspiug of bauds, a sugg tivo
siving of his lefL arm, and a sly labial contact, instan-
t]y followed by such au ominous report as'to call
forth frein the suffering Sem.,.the following ojacula.
tien in somerhat Anglicized Greck:

Oh!1 easy Eaton, E aten, O Mun easy, iL is 1.

AMONG the nIan.y incidents that transpircd afler
the fire :-in counectioni with the gathering toether
of the fewv personal efWcs that reinained to rach one,
sucb as bedding, clothes, books &o.-there wvas on
that indelibly stamnped, itsef on our mincis ana ha
agitated us evenUup t ic present time. Aldiough W6
were somewhiat, discomposed nt the scene, yet we
tbink %va can give it accuratel ' .

Excited young man enters the seminary na
enquires vb.hTthere are any boeks thora Nvith
bis name iu--or any vith Miss-s naine in
themn. The euc. -qnestioned shoiving evident sign5
of surprise nt thv latter part of his question, excite
young mn ren-irhs:. IlOh[ it is all one anud the
saine thing.Y

INow Ie our ininds thore is a inetaphiysical elemcnt
in this assertion or ciao thegre are certain affBnitic3
or relations iu life of whieh we are net new co-nizaunt.

*Wo 'uili bo thankful fer an explanation.
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